Appetizers and Street Food****
Fried Risotto Balls Of the Day with side of aioli* and a side of pesto ***
Falafel Platter with Mediterranean salad, hummus, baba ganoush, and hot flat bread
Momas - chicken, pork, or vegetable Himalayan dumplings (ask your server for availability of flavors)
Bruschette four slices served with assorted pestos and spreads (chef’s choice)***
Meatballs served on a bed of arugula with aioli and sun dried tomato pesto ***
Grilled Flatbread served with hummus, baba ganoush, and Mediterranean salad
Alkeme Caprese fresh mozzarella, tomatoes, basil
Mussels steamed with garlic, shallots, tomatoes and basil

$7.95
$12.95
$8.95
$5.95
$8.95
$5.95
$11.95
$12.95

Soups Made Daily - $4.50/Cup, $6.95/Bowl
Salads $8.95. Make it an Entree Salad for $12.95
Seasonal Grilled Veggie and Grain salad with Basil Vinaigrette
Greek Salad with tomatoes, peppers, cucumbers, onions, romaine lettuce, olives and feta with an oregano lime vinaigrette
Arugula Pear with walnuts and shaved parmesan in a lemon vinaigrette ***
Grilled Breast of Chicken Salad on a bed of Romaine with Parmesan Vinaigrette and fresh croutons (Entree Size Only)****
Grilled Beets with orange sections, gorgonzola and citrus vinaigrette on a bed of spinach
Crab Cake and Grilled Corn Salad with bacon and peppers (Entree Size Only. $15.95)****

Entrees ****
Fresh Tagliatelle Pasta and Meatballs with house braised pork tomato sauce**
Lasagna Bolognese
Grilled Vegetable Lasagna
Chicken Cacciatore over creamy corn polenta
Risotto with Grilled Shrimp
Angel Hair Puttanesca with clams, tomatoes, capers, seasoned with oregano
Fresh Ricotta Gnocchi with marinated artichokes and sundried tomatoes
Braised Pork Pork with creamy corn polenta
Rosemary, Garlic, Grilled Pork Rib Chop with pears, Belgian endive, and Potato Gratin Dauphinoise
Shrimp Scampi served over fresh pasta with garlicky lite cream sauce
Catch of the Day, please ask your server for the details
18 oz Porterhouse Florentine Style with Potato Gratin Dauphinoise and vegetable

$18.95
$16.95
$15.95
$18.95
$22.95
$18.95
$18.95
$18.95
$18.95
$22.95
Market Price
$32.95

*Our aoili is made with raw eggs. We can substitute with mayonnaise.
** You can always get a side or half portion of the Fresh Pasta or Risotto - Just ask!
*** Many of our desserts and all of the pestos have nuts! Please consult your server.
****Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

Visit 18 North Park Row, Erie, PA Call (814) 616-8578 or Like us on Facebook at alkemeerie, Follow us on
Instagram, or Visit us Online at alkemecafe.com

Hours:
Tuesday - Thursday : 11 am - 9 pm
Friday : 11 am - 10 pm
Saturday 11 am -10 pm

Alkeme specializes in whole foods. All of our dishes are made from fresh ingredients prepared daily
including our breads, spreads, dressings, soups, pastas, desserts and cookies.

We are available for catering, take-out, delivery and buy outs. Just give us a call!
Visit 18 North Park Row, Erie, PA Call (814) 616-8578 or Like us on Facebook at alkemeerie, Follow us on
Instagram, or Visit us Online at alkemecafe.com
Visa, Mastercard, Discover, and Gannon Gold Cards accepted

